ATTENTION MEMBERS - Please find the Open Gym availability for the coming weeks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week of September 30</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, 9/30         | 9-2 (WHOLE GYM) | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  
| Tuesday, 10/1        | 9-2 (WHOLE GYM) | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  
| Wednesday, 10/2      | NO AVAILABILITY - CAMPUS BLOOD DRIVE | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  
| Thursday, 10/3       | 9-2 (WHOLE GYM) | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  
| Friday, 10/4         | 9-2 (WHOLE GYM) | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week of Oct. 7</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, 10/7         | 9-2 (WHOLE GYM) | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  
| Tuesday, 10/8        | 9-2 (WHOLE GYM) | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  
| Wednesday, 10/9      | 9-2 (WHOLE GYM) | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  
| Thursday, 10/10      | 9-2 (WHOLE GYM) | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  
| Friday, 10/11        | 9-2 (WHOLE GYM) | NO MEMBER USE AFTER 2 P.M.  